Program Activities

The Great Hall — 1st Floor

Performances
10:15   Solfa 5
11:30   Mariachi Connecticut
12:30   Ballet Folklorico Mexicano de Yale
1:00    The African Arawak Connection
2:00    Yale Sabrosura Latin Dance Team
3:00    Carlos y su Momento Musical

Sponsor Tables--- Great Hall
Junta for Progressive Action
Univision and UniMas Hartford
Avangrid

Invisible Boundaries: Exploring Yellowstone’s Great Animal Migrations — 1st Floor
Learn about the Taino Culture with Jorge Estevez
See special artifacts from the Peabody’s collection
Learn with Peabody on the Road activities
Sign up for a Museum Membership – discounted rates today!

Hall of Mammalian Evolution — 1st Floor
Dig pit – find a fossil or mineral
Decorate a maraca with ARTE inc.
Color a map with Consulado del Ecuador en Connecticut
Planned Parenthood of Southern New England
Yale Center for Clinical Investigation

Mineral Hall— 3rd Floor
Fun giveaways and information about services from New Haven Promise
Center for Infant and Child Research

North American Dioramas — 3rd Floor
Color a guitar with the Yale Latino Networking Group
See what the Fair Haven Community Health Clinic can do for you
North American Dioramas with Sci.CORPS

Birds of Connecticut — 3rd Floor
Make art with the Farnam Community Center
DIY vertebrates using pasta with CT Dept. of Energy and Environmental Protection
Create your own story and bookmark with the New Haven Free Public Library
Bird Interpretive Cart with Sci.CORPS

Southern New England Dioramas — 3rd Floor
Face painting
Tell us what you think! Survey Table

David Friend Hall — 3rd Floor
Curious Creatures from 1 – 4 pm